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Now On To The Elections Honor Society Wins Big .,.._._ 
Sraf!WriiV 

101'1, said tenior hiiCOIJ major !J .... 

Adamo. "'""" - at Phi Alplll ,__ 
By J llll• n St. Ch arles 
News Editor 

$ 10.000 tax deduction for each college theme throughou t the evening. Northern Kentucky University's chapter 
of Phi Alpha Theta, the irrternational histo
ry honof M:~Ciety, hu won die national 
"Besc Chlpler'' awlld for their fourth year 
amona DMslon m schools for 1 99~-96. 
5lid Jim R..nlp. die orpUz.lrion's f~tul· 

tytldviiOr. 

AJthoulf'l the arrides an: hislofy-ret.d. 
authon can be hls•ory or non-biltOI')' 
Njors, members or non-members, .-. 

student and tax -free IR As that can be President Clinton stressed a1 every 
used for college upenses. turn chat Dole could not account for che 

Repub lican presidential candidate 
Bob Dole did what many of his sup· 
porters hoped for lase Wednesday. 
which was to come on strong on the 
character issue in hi s debate against 
President Clinton. 

" My whole administration is aboul money !hal wou ld be required to imple- ""'""· your fucure," he told a studenc in the ment his IS percen c tax cut. Pbi Alpha Theul's jownalls m owlet for 
audience . When asked what he wou ld do to lhldenb and faculty 10 hive their hNioriclll 

wom publilhed in In lademk colleclka. 
ooMIAdoms. "llltlnkthojauntaliodo6-..,. ..... ., .. ...,..,_ .. 

Thi s second and final debate, con· encourage cultural diversi ty. Dole said 
ductcd like a 10wn hall meeting . was that the Republican platform does not 

'"h 's aDIIton.lbanor." Mkt._... '11 
~dwourchlplerlMI,_reacheda 

he ld at the University of San Diego in embrace intolerance. 
Early in the debate Dole said. " Many 

Ameri ca n s 
have lost 
their faic h . 
They see 
sca nd als 
al most on a 
d a i I y 
bas is." 

California. " ""r ___ F_•,_ •h_ose_ R---'-epublicans thai have a 

I ;;vo!:~~;t; 
-.. -..-.· 

---ltllloo7mo;c.11111 
-11111-oaldtho)'-

joumal ... ...- Ia ..-. .. --.PIIiAiplta,__ 

Ethica l 
problems in 
the White 
House was 
a theme 
Dole con 
tinued to 
hit upon at 
every turn. 

Pres ident 
C l inton onneitherman 
reacted to his podi um 
the jabs by o pponent was I i 

~;!~t~c~h~:'------------' qu!~~~na~ :a::~ point t<l---------
insult ever solved a problem so he ask the candidates to be specific 
would not rtspond in kind. in their answers. technical question. 

he uid . 
"The exits 
are clearly 
marked." 

D ol e. 
w h e n 
ask e d 
about his 
previo u s 
comments 
chat tobac-

may 
not be 
addicti ve, 
refused to 
retract the 
sta tement 
but said 
he was 
re spo n d · 
ing to a 

199'-96..-atl'lliAiplll"n-.llid 
thc-laamajor........,.._r.r 
NKU'o "'-• thcltl-.y tlepanment ..S 
lheaaiwnky. 

'111rir* dtM ia showllhe extra-amiaallr ......... _,_ ...... 
Wlllkills. ""'>--profaoon. tdtol
ln lnd atw:lenb who SlriYe 1o 10 llbove lnd 

_ .... ___ _ 
""'"' IIIII oxporloato _, dtal """"" 
liva in lht community. botb tcademK lftd 
non-academic ... 

'J'he"'S.Cblpler'' a..-cl bu DO spec:i(-
ic:c:rllariL Wben ....... •appiD 
-.PNAipllln-- ... tnowthc --.-.. --..... -111oapptkallan--aldtap-
........ lbe Uailld Sclw. c..sa. lhe 
l'ltllWiooL .......... Rico _....... • _no __ ... _.., 

....- .............. -Pid Alplta ,_,, ,..ty oprlna -
Jlle ia die chlpler'a bigelt ~ 
-a-.. He-thc--11 
armnlebootlerblllechlpta'. 

Phi Alpha 1'baa inlku il'l .......... 
ben • a sprin1 blnqud. said ftamlce. Tbe 
(hlptn aiiO sporwotS up to three ..... 
andtwotocialeventspertemeseer. 

.. Whh any kind o( award, the value ia nat 

winnl:nc, but wbal went inlO lbe IIXGM..-.- ............ 
- wutdnc --..,._.loadailyjob.WIIkUtslllll._ 

aareed U lhe hard weft it wutb de ead ...... 
' 'You alway• hope for it, .. Mid ....... 

"You juat do the best you can. Why 1101 be 
an ucdlenl chaplet inllead of bdltc a 
lllllidiocreone." 

ltm:IIF belin'a •inniDidll a..S-
Concerning education. Dole said his When questioned about whether his 

IS percent across- the-board tax reduc- age is an issue, Dole said that age, intel· 
"Are they addiCtive," he asked. " I 

don't know." 

_ ....... _llid_ 
"1'111'""""1\tol&'a __ ...,_ 

........ --·--..... leeanl. copiel el ~a ajou'-

• 1eme ror the upcomina: year. 
"lt'sabiadtal."saidM-u. '1t'aa 

national acknow~ rAft wort we 
do. b 's very important to aD of 1,11.," 

tion would, among other things. allow Jigence and experience add up to wis· 
more people access to a college educa- dom. 
tion. President Clinton responded by say· 

Pres ident C linton pointed out that ing he does not feel Dole is too old to be 

The candidates went on to state thei r 
positions on several othe r topics such as 
Medicare and the Fami ly Leave Act in 
the one-and-a-half hour debate. 

oal.,.-bJthccbojtler.ooMIWadUoo. 
Ncr aD ctt_. pubtblt • journal . .... - All Alphl 1'l'leu il donalin& lhc S250 

award 10 the Steely Ulnry's archha ............. Dole voted for the Republican budget president. 
th at wou ld cut Pe ll grants and stude nt " It 's the age o f his ideas I question.'' 
loans. he said. 

1'bt jlwDal ia • coUectioa of hi$torical 
re.ean:h papers. bc:M:* reviews, .nd oral 

--.... by-..Sprof<t-

The deadline ror .uc~ submiaed ill ftd 
AJpha Theta., upcomina: joumaJ is Ott. 31 . 

The President said he favors a The federa l budget was ~' ~":'":":;o~g....:.A~n~aly~':;,~By:J~U~Iia=n~St~. ~Ch~a~"':'---~============:;--=-::--:-:----=::--:---' 

Partnerships Ready aothesline Oflssues Holister Exits 
For New Job; 

Urging Community Familiar Face 
To Contribute Rejoins Team 
Ideas For Change 
By Colin Copes 
Stuff Writu 

Peter Hollister, vice president 
for university rela tions, was 
helpful in the initiation of the 

Nonhcrn Ke ntucky Univers ity project . Ho llister said the pro-
is looking for a few good part · gram was "enthusiastically 
nerships. embraced from the onsel. " He 

The Nonhern Kentucky feel s that the best critique o f the 
Un iversity Partnerships program university comes from those who 
is open to all suucstions by are benefiting from its services. 
members of the com munity to As far as the fu ture of the part· 
help the un iversity fun ction bet- ne rsh ips is concerned , Poston 
ter. does not want to be limited by 

The program. which was start· " preconceived thou&hiS" of what 
ed in the sum · --------- the proaram 
mer of 1996, is should be . 
an "introspec· PoSion said that 
tlve look at the source5 both 

:n~:~ir:~tsyo;r~~~ " .. .illlrospective look at ~~;:onwn willa~ 
the inside out," the workings of the beneficial in the 

~~.~es Po:~~~ : university from the :~~;;::. of the 

Poston , who is inside Out." 1 n t e r 1 m 
the chairman of Prnident Jack 
the Board of -James Poston More land sua · 
Reaenu, u id aested thll the 
the proaram IBM versus Mac 
was initiated to be a considera -
see what the tion for the part · 
univers ity was--------- nersh ip proaram. 
doin& riaht and wrona and to fi x This proaram c an take on any 
any problems that arise. problem NKU de velopu 11 well 

The 70 some pa rtnerships that as impovina Illy campu s-related 
were fomled are broken down issue . 
into very i pecifi c as well as The Partn n hipi proaram is 
more aenera l areas. While always interested in ideas to bet · 
Poston feeb that the " my a; tery ill ter impro ve the workin&i o f the 
what will come from" the pro- unive rsity. Anyone wishina to 
aram he believel the program , if contri~te 10 the proaram ia; wei· 
1ucce sfui , could be a rnode l for come to call the Partnenhip hot· 
Olher 11choob . line at S72-66JO. 

. , __ 
EdiiOt'it~CIW{ 

"You tilDe lhrouah my door • 
aitN wid!..._., Wvermoon lyiftc 
c.~ my r.t. You didn 'tlet me scream 
thon. .. bul you have NOf ii~ 
me kftver." ·A.P. 

Eacft allin is II plphic U die ntXI. 

dHlped by women who have 
endured vk:lltnce ltlrou&hOut thrir -n. Women's Cawr ~ 
r.aa...an Project Ill wayiO 
inlnduc& Nonhem Ktnl\ICII.y 
Univenity's campus to violence ............... 

lbeCiodwalinr: ~ wu Maned 
with 31 ahitu bw\a in HyiMiS, 
Mua., in • tau f'L 1990. Since men 
lhoprojectbulp'Cid acroutbe 

"""""' Women •liibd to limd t-~ or 
bloulin wilh a spcciflc ookw code 
diclalia'l 'MbM:h rorm or vk*nce 

lhoy've endtnd. They design the t· 
t.hirt wilh memories of thtit abuse. 

An)11tin& ..... Mutin - ,..., 
needtoputln)'thinaonthc shinua 
way 10 belp lhemiclva beaJ. 

"They're dilpkyed various tina 
dvouahoot the ~lr. like at ''1\ke 
Bad< Th< N;,Jtl,'" Manin &ald. 

While ihifu NlftiMIOd Womttl 

who han~ died rA vio&tnce; Wmdy 
Caidtmln'l shin hunj promine:ntly 
by the enttaoce. The Northern 
Kemud;y ll'lidtrll: -.v killed ., aae 
I~ by her boyfriend, said Julie 
ManU\, I junior ial work. ,.. 

Tho6e ~The Clolhesline 
Project want to edw:ate people 
who've 001 botftaubp:t: 10 this type 
of violt'""- The ioal of the p:riiOII· 
ally dtliipled t-Wru iJ to be~ wit
nc to the survlvon u well u the 
victim1 ol the war ICiinil won n. 

Oe lgn!na the t-4wu c1111 be a 
healull p«n for pt'()f)&e are i!W· 

vivon or kK-1 iOmeont , ~tl.r1 ,,n ~ 

Katherine Meyer, the di!U'tor or 
The Women's Center, Wd last ycac 
W had women oo tv:T shoulders sob
billa after exptriencing the clothes
line: some who have overrome lheit 
put and othm who have not come to 
le'l'r1lS 'ol.ith thelr abuse. 

COIJI\ilekn v.'trt on hand to .... m 
widt those ... ho btcome 100 0\'tr

w~lmed to deal with Wir enlOlions 
bythemselve. 

The colors are indicative or tht 
abuse the women ha~ e iUffemL 
Blue and s reen art tho robs for 
Worflffi survh·ors or incest or child 
wxual abuse, ~. pink or orange ~n 
for tho&e who ha\·e tx.-e raped or ~x

uallyassau.ltt'd. 
Every 15 seconds, an lll.'t of 

domescic violence 01.·cun 1n the 
U.S. accordina to the Women 's 
Center Domestic Violence Fact 
Sheet. Ninety-lh'e ~rctnc of all 
dome t1c violence u saults 1re 

By Diana Schlake 
Editor in Chitf 

Afier se\·en ~ars or WoR.illJ to 
publicize and promote Northern 
Kentucky Uni\·enicy. 1\!ter Holister, 
the vkT JnSident ror university rela
tions and de~·elopment . has resigned. 

" I' ve loved my seven years," 
Holist« s:Ud. " l camt~wilha 

se,·en year plan and my se,·en yeaR 
were up in June. Leon [ex-presidenl 
Leon Booth! wid I had a plan [or 
NKU wKi he's gone and now I'm 

•. Jiistcr has taken a similar posi· 
tion at the Union Institute in 
Cincirmuti. where he said he is faced 
wich comparable chullenges as he did 
seven years ago ut NKU . 

l-Ie said he will be worldna on, 
amoog othtr things, the development 
and aett ina Unkln 's nan-.e out to the 
COilUllWtity. 

A temporary replacement, Of. 
William " BLII" Nester has saepped in 
and will S~erve until the new president 
of NKU iJ appoln~ 

" l lo11e challen~,'' Nester said. 
'1lleycalled me. ISked me to take the 
tn'lition. E~·etyone is so positive- I 
thm·e on ctWkni«." 

llollstl.'r said he Wld Nester have 
the same~h. "We bothf«lthe 

wuversity helps kttp 'o&d' people 
youna." 

Nel>ler is no trML&er to NKU. Ue 
had lo,torLI.-d OI'L the Embrace 
Opponunicy Cwnp;tian. said Rick 
Meyer. director of media relalions. 

1-lolrster re~J'!IS leavi!J& NKU. but 
admit he need5 to rtlO\"e on. 

" It 's bi.'Cn a tnp- a real ly good 
tnp.'' lloh!>!er -.a ld. 
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Sexual Harassment Still A College Problem 
cMhappcn. 

An ~timat«< 30 percen1 of fnnale sn.ldem 
fiCfOSS tht country have experimced suuaJ 
harassment from a faculty member or fel low 
Mudent. 

prottdu~ in the infonnal and formal proceu 
~confldcmi.ll . 

Mospcns and ~ Orlnon. e.m :udve 
dirt'aor for studenl progr.uns. make up the liai
son ~earn in ctwae a( handlina suual twass
mem complainu lhrough lhe informal process. 

over to Afflrmalive Actm Coordinalof Qeryl 
Nunez. director a( Affirmarivt Action and 
Muhkultural Affain . and goes throuah the for· 

""'"""""· 
"It 's noc unheard of tctOSs the councry. but 

if8 not !Of11Cihing that happen~ on every cam· 
pus. every day," Orinon said. 

abo staled in the Student Hlndboolc lnd pwn
phlets available 111: the Women's Center. 
~$ stru~ the lmpon.n:e of lq!Ort· 

lng M:xual ly hlnwing behlvklf. 

The informal process is the first stc:p taken in 
the even! of 1 complaim of ~:wal harl.wnenl. 

When the cue erun this process. a formal 
wrinen compllint is fi led ll'ld a Pf'CI i &Wm· 

bled to he• both sKb. The panel con ists of 
one f.:u lty member. one scaff member and one 

"When both sKies feel Mrol'l&ly, and 1re 

unwillinatowortc:toaelhcr. youcan' t getaf9. 
olution," Drinon said. 

"Sometimes studt:nu wi ll wan until lfter the 
semes&er becJUK they '~ worried Mloul lheir 
gmdes," Mospens saki. 

In other words. 1.4 millioo women art ~,. 

ually l'lnsscd $OI1le rime durin& lhelr feu 
yean of ronege. IOCOf'dins to the Educaaor 's 
Guide To Controlling Se.1.ual Harassment 

Tiv-ough the informal procus. the $Ndert is 
given lhe chance to explain the ICtioM they 
believe to be sexual hara.wnent, lnd are 
infonntd of the univtBity's pol icy and his or 
her ri&hts Wldcr thai pot icy. 

-E.ch sMte Is aiJO allowed to brina wicnmes 
to help Jn!Cf~~lhe case, but legal council is not 
al lowo.i. If the IICOl!Cd penoo does decide to 
brin& 1 t.wyer. the lawyer is not allowed to 
p.-dc:iplllc in.,y J*tof the helrinJ. 

If a student doc5 f«-lthat she is being SCJII U· 

ally hanmcd. she is cncouraaed to contact 
Ernest Brinon or SUWI Mospens, or to talk to 
MJil'le!Of'lelt the Womcn'sCcmer. The policy is 

" But ir students think they defmittly were 
.exually hlnwcd. or arm't, but weft feelin& a 
little uncomfortable about the Mtuabon, they 
need to take that to the liaiDI," Mospens said. 

Althou&h the staliMics fO" males who have 
been !exuaJiy 1\araued ~ not as notable. it 

""" "'-· "Srudenu get the opportunity 10 talk about 
what happened. to n:ccive information about 
the formal and informal procus. lnd the 
opportunity to lhink lhrough whether or no1 

what happened to lhem is sexual h.-awnr.nc 
from their persJXCCive," Mospens said 

Volley bowl 
_ _,...,. -Since 1994. there have been dght x xual 

haraumcnt complaints fikd at NoniKm 
Kentlrl:y Univenity. 

To combat :sc~tua! harassment on campus. 
whelher it be male or female , a studem or a 
profes.sor. orthem Kentucky Univmity has a 
polky q aimt Kllual harassment 10 pnJCCC1 stu· 
dents. staff and facully. 

So.1ml Harassmefl/ Policy and Proc~dwl's 

defmes sexual hlnlssmenl u. ' 'mwek:ome 
advances, requests for sexual favors. and other 
verbal, non-verbal. physkal or non-physical 
conduct of a Kxual nallft when submission to 
such cooducc is a buis for employment or aca
demic decisions or such ccnduct unreasonably 
affects your status and well-bcin& by creating 
an intimidating. tmtile, or offeMiw: wort or 
.:ademic environment.' ' 

The policy also swes thai the twasser can 
be faculty, staff ora student. 

Susan Mospens. dirtttor of Student SISJ)pOrt 
ServOO, said the policy is the same. fer stu
dents as faculty. and proteCtS any member of 
the campus commun.ity from sexual harass
meN. Mospens alto SU'CSSCd thai al l fiks and 

After the evidence has been looked It, the 
student is advised of other options. inc:ludinc 
academic and non-IICadcnUc ~ proce
dures. encouraged to talk atxlut his or her feel 
ings andassistodin rtndinglresolutionto the 
situltion. 

According to !he policy !his includes 111 

apology. a change in clasacs, or disciplinary 
action tow.-ds the accused hlnsser. 

The next 51ep is to notify the aUep1 hlrJss. 
er thai ~ has been a complaint filed lnd res
olution.~ are againdiliCUS90d. 

"Usually we can resolve the problem 
between the two parties in a way this is suitlbAe 
for both of them," Mospens sak!.. 

Mospens said sometimes just leUing the per
son know that there is a~ is eoouah 10 

end the perceived hlrassrnenL 
In the event thai the cue cannot be IOived 

through the informal proceas. it iJ lhen twmd 

"The only time we plrticlpaec Is when lhe 
liX.'Uied c:hooliCS 10 brin& ., ll'lomey. one of 
lhelepl c.'Olmel herewill lllendthehearing 
in a non·plrticipMOJY position. In other words. 
the only reuon one ofu~ will be there, is to 
n..t lhe integity of the hearing. tl\at that 
ocher ll'lomey doesn 't patticipiHe. ~ i1 
would be unfair and i1 brinas pressure on the 
Olll1'lplainln who is U5UAI1y a young student," 
Sara Sideboaom. imerim assoda&e legal coo.m
lelforNKU, sakl. 

Once the teltirnooy has been hen, the 
pMd will decide if .exual hlrassment has 
OtXUied lnd blue a 'lr'liaen stamen~ d Cheir 
tmdinp lnd lilY reprimlnd lh:M will take ..... 

lfeichcrlidt is .Wnotlllisfiedwidlcheout· 
come. theCMCCIII Chen be tJkl:n olfc:tmp~~ or -............ 
MoaiC1UII~cteeSonC1111p1Sdo 

nol ., pMI lhe inftwnW poc:ess. but • the 
NKUoortWI'Uiicyt.~eminthe cueof an 
~.Kem Booher, wbo iJ suing the uni
veniy after hew. reprimlndcd in a sexual 
....... CMett.ouptheformal process, it 

arr & -Durtnc• -women'• ¥01· ..,.,.._, 
Doalel _,_,._ . ....,... -.. ---10--

Student Drinking Remaining Constant, According To Survey 
By Redly Berpaan 
Staf!Writu 

Baseball, cnce labeled " America's 
Favorite Pastime," has taken a back
seat to whal may be considered a 
growing trend in the 1990s. It is 
increasing everywhere frotl' the 
American household. 10 the work
plxe. and even iruo lhe classroom. 

The economic costs amibuted to 
th.is pastime are over SIOO billion per 
'jtllt. And fJ7 ,trodealhsinju.stthe 

United StaleS have been rellllcd to it, 
according to the Microeoft Elarta 
Encyclopedia. What is ttus pulime? 

Seventy·four pcrcentofthestudenls 
at Northern Kentucky University 
know the ln$wel'. Whether it is called 
gening "smashed," ''trashed," 
"looped" or "wasted." it still boils 
down to one simple act. The abide d 

"""""'· According to the Northern 
Kentucky Core Drug and Alc:ohi:M 
Survey in J99S. 74 percent ~ NKU 

lbldenllhlveuaedalcobolinlhepast 
lhidydayL Allo.70 ...... af ou
denb lDier lhe IF of 21 have used 
lk:ohol•le..aonc:e. 

Jmene M. Grodelky, the drug lnd 
ak:ohol prevenbon coordinator at 
NKU, said lhe numbers incticalle a 
srrona rac~ tor cctuc:atioo lbout • · 
UleC and dfo::u a( ak:ohoL 

She has been !be COOidinMor since 

.... y Sq>ombe< a( 1~ """' "" 
p:llition ''popped up" while she was 
completina her master 's depe in 

DPS Reports 

October 4 At 17:52. DPS was dispatched to Steely Litnry in ~ference 10 a fue al.ann. Smoke waa decected 
on the 2nd floor in room 204A. The humKI.ifier wu stuck open and had flooded the art~ with humidity. 

Octobtr 7 At 8:.50 a.m, DPS was dispatched to Norse Hall *l 308 in reference 10 a complaiN on a repoueued 
vehicle. The complainant stated that he had been '"20 days put due" on his vehicle paymentS wben it wu repol

sessed on Friday, 10-04·96. Complainant attempted to contact dealenhip "all weekend .. and wu unaucc:ea
ful . 

Octobtr 8 At 9:20 a.m .. a driver was cited after tumina from Grant Drive onto Kenton Drive, nearly lb'ikina 
a pedestrian in a crosswalk , and failing to yield to another pedestrian in the same crosswalk. At II :20 a.m., a 
temponuy de<:al was found to be 1ltered by usin& tape to cover the holes and punching out new bola. 

Octobtr 10 The door leading to roads and grounds gange was found W\St.C\U'ed by uni lS 103 and 113 durin& 
a building check on Thursday, October 10. A search of the building wu conducted, yieldinJ neptive ruults. 
The scene was cleared and the door was secURd at 17:52. 

FT. THOMAS 
51. Thomas Church 

Tuesday/Thursday 6:30P.M. 
, Solurdoy 9:30 A.M 

l , INTROOUCHG ... 

~ JillJlfllSe. 
01 our fl. Thomos locOIIon 
Moodoy 6,30 P.M. 
Friday 5:45 P.M. lOvick. Closs) 
•Begins Oclober 21,1996 

Cold Spring Elemonlaty 

health education. "My friends found it 
qui1e hilarious thai I was in aloobol 
prevention given my previous patty· 
ing college years." she said. chuckling. 

Today, Grodesky takes her job quite 
• seriously, and fmds it exciting and 

chaUenging. She gives presentations 
loclusrooma daily and coosidcnt.her
selfa~to educatestudents. 

She also pognuru activities for 
NKU srudenu. Among some she has 
done .-e AIDS Week.. Safe Sex Week. 
lnd Alcohol Awareness Week. the lat· 
~ofwhichisNov.2 1 . Grodeskyalso 
says thai the Core Drug and Alcohol 
survey for 1996 willbe available in the 
lping sernc:ger for interested students. 

"Awareness is the key word," 
Grodesky said. "I am not here 10 tell 
students howiO iivetheirlives, I sim
ply give them the informatioo needed 
IOmakewile choices." 

Acxording to rccmt statistics, NK U 
faiJsinthenormforalcoholuse. This 
is true due 10 the laze IU1l(U'Il ofnon
ndilional sbldem:s over the age of 25, 
.xordin& to the drug rod alcohol sur· 

><'I· 
Ddltlie~ .• ~gistttcdnur.;e 

widt 1 t.:heklr's lnd master's deJme, 
hM inoorporlled alcohol prevention in 
herclalroc:m • NKU for the pas1 rew _.. 

Dempley believes there is an aJco. 
bol p-oblem IITIOil& college students, 
tnd lhlt education is the best way 10 
handle it. She said thai students have 
courmess questions and thai she often 
refers them 10 caunseling. 

great scores ... 

s to 
8 1& 

' great 
teachers .. . 

KaplAn helps you focus 

w~:~ ;:~· ~::§ r.•'::Xst. 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test-:~ ~~~pp •:~~~-i.ques 

KAPlAN 
CALL1·800·KAP-TEST 

"1. myself, was surprised at the 
harmful effects related 10 the persoo 
who drinks. I have seen flrst ·hand the 
destruction alcohol is capable of," she 
said. 

Many students have boen directly 
involved in the use of alcohol. 

J~ Tum:w. a sophQmore communi· 
cations major, lived in the apartments 
at NKU last year. She has been 10 
COWltless parties in the past month Ill 

which alcohol has been present. 
1\unau agrees that alcohol is a big. 

pan of college life. She drinks and 
does not mind being around alcohol as 
long as people know how to handle il 
Sometimes things get out of hand and 
lhingsget ,·ery scary,she said. 

For example, she recalls an incident 
that occurred last year. She was on a 
fust date wilh a rellow student. They 
drank and became very intoxicated. 
As the night progressed he became 
aggressive and began grabbing at 
Thmau. He then threw ller on the bed 
and attempted to lay on top of her. 

Roonunates heard the scume and he 
retreated aJ. the Wlwanted attention. 

Ninety percent cl all scxualassaults 
are lkohol related, while 60 percent of 
STDs are transmitted under the influ· 
ence, according to the drug and al~ 
OOi survey. 

At NKU, fi ve sex crimes were 
reported in 1995, not i~luding occur· 
rtneeS such as 1\unau's that go unre
pon<d. 

Other problems include driving 
under the influence. complications 

wilh authorities, underage drinking 
and fights. 

Fony-rour NKU studenu .tmiaed 
to cbiving under the influence accord
ing to the drug and alcohol SUJVey, yet 
only two said thlt they were charged 
withDUls. 

Senior public ~. major 
Wade Williams sees aloobol as 1 ret.u.
ing way to have a good time . 
Williami enjoys drinking two or more 
times a week, durin& rootball pmes 
and other social. activities. 

"l aet lr13JYwhen afew people 
abuse alcohol., and ruin it for the Jt'Sl of 
us. Sometimes people like to Now 
things OUI of proportionjusr 10 II}' to 
scarepcopk:outof~" he slid. 
Wade also saidall of hisfriendsdrink. 

"Alcohol iJ not a black and white 
issue," says Aubrea Dooley. 

Dooley, a senior management 
Major, is a full-time student at NKU. 
and works aJ. the Party Source in her 
spa.-e time. The Party Source has one 
of the largest alcohol .elections in 
Northern Kentucky. ~y seldom 
drinks, bwmanyof her tiierds often 
do. 

She says she chooses to drink rwely 
because she sees no benerus in drink· 
ing a lot. She said m. sometimes il is 
hard being singled ooaaa plfties. 

"Sometimes peop4e say 1 do no1 

know how to have 1 JOOd time. I 
thinktheyaretheoneswhodollOI 
know how to have a good time. That 
is why they must drink 10 do so," 
Dooley said 

GET YOUR GROOVE ON WITH ... 
Alf'IIA f' lll AlPHA FRATEflr41T f. Ill':. 

l>AJAMA 
JAM 
FRtUAY, OCTOBER :l!J, 10QI 
HQHYliEfiN KENTUCKY UNIVER~ IT f 
Ul~tV t RSITY CEHYER GRioU .. £ 
1000 p ..... 2:00 ........ 

.. .. -... -u• "'" u 
u .. ..... .. _., 
n• li••••• w..- •- •· 
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P•t McEntee 
Sports Editor 
572-5260 PORTS 
No. 1? It's Going To Take Some Time Down and Dirty 

EDITORIAL 

~-Au ftMI 
Sports f:dllor 

Pumped up abouc Nonhem 
Kentll("ky Universicy's men 's bls· 
ltetball team's belna ranked No.I in 
Street & Smith's Division II bu.kct· 
ba11 JR'IIew'? Well. before e,ery. 
one buys 1997 N1tional 
Championship t-shins che Norse, 
althouah a scrong fa,oritc to win it 
al l, have a Jot of quest~.s to answer 
encer thc 1996-'97. 

NKU's single biuesc strengch 
propcllina them co an upset over 
Univeniry of Southern Indiana in 
che Oreal l..akcs Reaion final ucd 
into the nacional championship 
aame laat 1CU00 wu ib' chemistry. 
This ICUOCI th8l cticmisuy will be 
seriously challenpd. 

Gone is scanina center Reggie 
Talbcn and sensational sixlh man 
Andre McClendon, and the Norse 
must account for cheir losses. 
Manatee Junior College transfer 
CliffCiintoniscurrt'ntlype:nciledirt'·· 
as Talbcn's n:pltccment and Norte 
head coach Ken Shields would Jove 
for Eastern Kentucky University 
uansfer Todd Clark to replace 
McClendon. But how Jona docs it 
take for transfers to ldjusc to a new 
system? That would lca,e lhc 
unproven 6-foot !l-inch sophomore 

Mike Vieth and 6-foot7·inch junior 
John Gibson as irWde replacements. 

Shields' beckcourt could throw 

another delay in matina reserva· 
tions in Louis~iUe. 

'The Norse can conceivably play 
five different players at any position 
in the backcoun. NKU took off last 

seawn aner Shields replACed ~can · 

Ina poinc-4uard Shannon Minor and 
Mc:Ckndon wich auards Ke,in 
Lilltennan and Andy Ustennan. 

Not only does Shields face che 
dilemma of continuina to brlna 
Minor, now a ~nior, off chc bcneh, 
but now has to find playina time for 
Uni,ersity of Soucheu t Louisiana 
tr.nsfer Demond Lane, who's been 
impreui,e in workouts so far. 
Senior Paul Cluxton, NKU's No. I 
seorina c~ac down the screech laM 
tcuon, can play forward or auard in 
chcmix . 

All in all . thb is one of the best 
"problems" a coach can han. but 
the sicuacion bep lhe question ''can 
a ceam hue too much talent1" 
Shields may have to roll another ball 
on che coun for this squid. 

To lop off the pretcuon hype of 

chis tcason's men 'm baskecballteam, 
Strret d: Smith ranked chc Nt:ne No. 
1 In lu' Division II ~ason poU. 
One can look II such a re,icw as a 
tribute to che progre s of the pro
anm. which Shields and his coun
teTpUtll definitely descfve, or as the 
ki1111ofdealh. Anybodyheardofthe 
Sports lllustroltd jinx? Cle,eland 
Indians fltlll may remember Sf "1 
1987 Mlljor u.,ue Bueblll pre· 
,jew when it J94actcred Joe Carter 
and Cory Snyder on the cover and 
picked the Tribe 10 win II all : 
Cleveland 's ' 87 findh, 61 -10 1. 

Not to puc a ncJJCi,e liahc on the 
obviously excilina preamble we 
have to whal: will be an excitlna sea· 
son, but don't Jet jumpy when the 
None aren't blowing people out of 
the aym by aame No. 4. lc's aoina 
to take some lime. 

Jeff Mc!Cuny/'lhe Northerner 

CAR 'IOU DID IT?: 
ftorthnn Kentucky 

Unlftntt)' ft-eehmm -rol)ey· 
bllll ,a.,n Jmnl l.ong dip 
out I lplke attmtpl of R Mt. 
... .._ .• Col .... ..
'l"tn.nMJ at Ae(fmta Hall. 

The None lhalllcked the 
I.AoN tn three pme&. 15--10, 
1&- 1. 1&-13. NKU. anun, 
atGp tbe Ol'ftl t..ake. Valley 
Cordrrmct Orttn Dtt1110n, 
lllqll'u.ed (O 19· 4 whBe Mt. 
IL Jolpeb'• ren to 12-13. 
n. None embark on a 

tbne· iiUJI.e road tl1p lhll 
welt b'aw-ltng to Kentucky 
_..,., Co..,. l'rtday, 
ltnlvenlty of Soutltern 
lndlma Saturday md etoM• 
town foe Thomaa More 
College T\.leaday. 

NORSE 

rJ SPORTS SCHEDULE 
10/24 through 10/30 

THU JI1U IIAT 8Ulf 11011 TI1E WED 

)\ 
at OLVC 

Champion· 
ohJpe 

(Quincy. Dl.) 

-· -lp.a . 

® 
at at 

Kentucky Sou !hem Thomas 
Wesleyan Indiana More 
Sp.m. 3p.m. 7p.m. 
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NKU Soccer Splits 

Weekend Road 

Trip in Alabama 
Ry John Kirtley 
Assistant Sports Editor 

1be Nonhcm Keruucky Universi ty men's soccer 
team split a cwo-day. week· 
end roaduip in Huntsvi lle, AI. 
last weekend beating Manin 
Methodist College (Tenn.), 4-
3, Saturday but falling to 
Universicy of Alabama at 
Huntsville. 6- 1. Sunday. 

Sacurday's contest against 
MMC brought goals for the 

Norse from freshman Sam ~::';;';:::;;:;;;;; 
Renck. juniors Steve 
Bc:rnhoffer and Steve Fries. 
and team-high senior scorer J.T. Robens. 

On Sunday. the Norse ran into an undefeated UA· 
H"s squad. UA-H"s Lincoln Ziyenge perl"onned the 
hat trick while Bomhoffer added the only Norse 
score of the day. NK.u lefc Al~bama at 10-4-1. 

Runners Credit Kruse With Improvement 
By Ke¥1n Gobeta co score as a team in cross country) has- Because all of the runners will return 

next year, the team members said they are 
looking forward to continued improve
men!. They plan on training and racina 
together over the off-season co compen· 
sate for NKU not fielding an indoor or 

l>fsc:o .. Halloween Rash 
Staff Writer n't made for an easy season. " I didn'c 

think it would be chis hard," said Talbert , 
Adversity can screngthcn any situation. che only true fres hman of the group. 

Th is year 's Norchern Kentucky Balancing team commitments with acad· 
Universicy women's cross coumry ccam emics and personal responsibilities, such 
has endured ics own share of ad,ersicy. as work. , also creates a problem all team 
They hope to tum thi mbcrs must face . 
adversity into a suc· .,He's (KncJ~e) jiUt very The runners all credi c 

~~:~~!.::pletion of tWicated 10 the ~am . . . ~::~:ssStt~;; h~~~~c~~;v~~~ 
Team members Tricia H~ taUs lime 0111 of Ids Kruse i~ a part-time coach 

~~!~;e',< t~::sc~~p;;~,; periONJI Iif~ for us." :!:gw~th f~~!- ttie~~j~nb .pr~~ 
Knuenn, and Nicole tice, attends to everyone's 
Talbcrc were able co . ........ ~njuries , and finds time to 
take time to discuu the Write up week..ly repons for 
hi&hs and lows of thci he team. 
season so far. AU of his work is nociced and appreci-

"lmpro,ina from che bcainnina of the aced. "He 's jusc very dedicated tO the 
season to now has been che best pan of team," said Jensen. "He takes time out of 
the year," said Knuc,en . All of che run- his personal life for us." 
nen have gotten fascer as che year hu In a previous interview, Ath letic 
proaressed. Director Jane Meier expressed areat 

Vee , runnina wich a minimum aroup or admiration cowards Kruse and the job he 
members each week (it takes five runners has done with limited resources. 

Norse Struggle 
at Queen City 
St.ft'Rcport 

The Northern Kcncucky University CTOSJ· 

country team did not have a strong ouccome 
at the Queen City Invitational at Mt. Airy 
Forest in Cincinnati. 

Junior Nick KJeincr led the men's sqUid 
with a 8,000 meter time of 26:58: good for 
57th place. Overall , the NKU men placed 
I Olh out of 12 ceams. 

Junior Jennifer Jenstn paced the women 
with a 84th place fini sh. completing the 
5,000 meccr race in 21:46. O,erall. the 
NKUwomen placed l ith out of 12 teams. 

Reneflt for our friend C:ullen Zlnn 

Live mwlc from HEAVY WEA,.HCR 
plw C:Ostume C::ontests & Gash Prizes 

U.FrLES FOR PRIZES FROM: ARONoFF c.ENftR FOR 1'N£ AR,.l, 
JEirft'IMEN'r$, WIZJ.RP$ REC:ORPl , ANNIE'$, Ml:kLINaERQ <iJ.RPEN$ AND 

PROl'UlJON.U. IM.UE . .sN.\a$ ANP FOOP .SOPPLIEP RY No·ANC:NOVIE.S 1t. 
FRIEND$. 

,.lckets $5 
Available at door 

A.ll procaeds 90 dlNCtly to the GulMn 
Zlnn ReMY\or.i Thtnpy J'und. 

~AMVU~ ~£~ lNTAAMUAAL ~A~~£T~ALL 
~TlLL . ilM£ L£FT iO ~l~N UV!!! 

REGISTER YOUR TEAM BY THIS FRIDAY, OCTO BER 25!!!! 

'SAND WOMEN'S LEAGUES STILL OPEN !!! 

PLAY ON MONDAY OR THURSDAY NIGHTS!!! 

STOP BY AHC 104 OR CALL 572-5197! 
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Singing, Danc ing, Carpentry Pluses For Theatre _Majors 
R esear c h , S ewing, A nd T echnic al Skills Als o Go Into Each Produc tiOn 
U) KalhiH n ll ardlnJl "/\ ca ll hacl.. h~t • ~ Jlll"lcd the calaloguu with paucms of Cl:!!h· 
!Jwlf l\ rll~r fo llowing 1J:Iy for ~ J)CCtflf.: part mg from ~pecific periods. she said. 

aud1110n~:· Young :ud " h '~ com· This gives !he desi&ner a chance 

W11h one production ftmshcd 
and !he nul underway. Northern 
Kcmud. y Univcully's 1hca1re 
dcpartmem commucs ••~ cour~. 

Much of the procc ~ of produc· 
tng :1 pia). hov.ever, occun; bc:fore 
the cuna1n~ go up. 

Studcnl~ mu\t fir~t go through 
the aud1110n process. 

"Each d1rcctor has different 
requm:mcnl' sa1d Chrbtic 
Young . a junior who is seeking a 
bachelor's of fine ans (BFA ) m 
mu~ica \thentremanagcmenl. 

"They u!lually a~k you for a 
monologue that fitS the !!how. For 
a musical, you have to sing and 
d:mce,·· ~he said. 

"The director posts what he 
w:mts oo a call board before hand. 
~o )OU have some time to prepare
but once you get there it is very 
nerve-wracking." 

plcu~ l y up 10 the th rcctor ·· to 5\udy authentic delails from the 
era. 

"Fiw! wom<'" trans/ales 
10 /6 costumes that must 
be built in tlm.'e weeks.'" 

-G retchen Sears 

The facul t) accept~ recommen
dation~ from \tudent~ for the 
chmcc of pia}~ to be produced 
through Li 'a IJruncr or P:m ic lo.. 
Dcav}. who are member' of the 
~tudent UniOn . Ultlmlltcly. it i~ a 
f:tculty deci~ton . 
As~octate Profe,~or Gretc hen 

Sears i ~ a co~turne h1~torian. and 
together w1th two ~nrlo.. - , tudy stu· 
dent~. she 1~ responsible for all 
phases of co~tume design for every 
production. 

"Five women uan~lates to 16 
co~tume~ that must be built in three 
v.ccks,''she said. 

"And then in five more weeks we 
ha\e ' Men y Wives of Windsor' 
{the dcpanmcnl's next prodoction). 
with another v: of costume 
requirements." 

The technical director. Associate 
Professor Terry Powell , is rcspon · 
~ible for making sure sets are bui lt. 

" I make working drawings on 
how to build. order supplies, estab· 
\ish a budget, and organi ze student 
crews." he said. 

"Students actua11y build the set 
for each show with the assistance 
of work-study students who work 
as carpenten;." Powe11 said. 

"Ron Shaw, assistant professor 
of design. designed the set for 
' Lady house Blues."' Auditions provide a great oppor

tunity for theater students to expe
rience what will become pan of 
their professional routine. she said. 

BFA candidates and scholarship 
studenu arc required to audition 
for e\·ery production. 

Because "Ladyhou~e Blues" is 
set m August \ 919. Scars has 
researched extenshely to assure 
validity for the costumes worn by 
the fi\e v.omen v. ho ~tar in the 
play. 

Ladyhouse Blues can be seen 
Oct. 22 unti l Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. with 
additional performances Oct. 22 
and Oct. 27 at 3 p.m. in the Black 
Box llleatrc. Call the theatre box 
office for availability at !572-S464. 

Anna Weaver/The Nor1hemer 

BEAM 8TJUtS8: Student interns Ann Alden and Krtsll Dennis sew costumes for "Ladyhouse Blues: 
Northern Kentucky University's Theatre Departmenr s la tes t production. 

Dmer Pubhc:mon~ has put out 

Conference Wakes Students Up To Diversity 
By Yidi Hohnroth . 
Sraff Writer 

Northern Kentucky Uni versity was rep· 
resented by both student s and facul ty at 
the Phi Be ta Lambda State Fall 
Leadership Conference. 

Tt,•e conference. held in Lou isv ille. Ky. 
Oct. II through Oct. 12. offered work
shops and seminars on various topics. 

Scott Manin. a junior speech commu
nications major. called Phi Beta Lambda. 
"A lc~dership organization with a busi
ness and education twist." 

One twis t came out in a team diversity 
workshop led by Ernest Britton. director 

of NKU's student programs. 
Nina Thomas. ass istant dean of the 

College of Business and adv iser fo r 
NKU's PBL chapter. attended the work 
shop. 

Thomas said Britton had participants 
close their eyes and picture a person of a 
different gender or r:~ce. Next, they were 
to imagine themselves waking up from a 
sleep as that other person. 

Thomas said Britton then posed ques
tions. \low would the participants' morn
ing ritual change? Would they be treat
ed differently at school? Bow would life 
~ different? Wou ld people respond to 
them differently? 

-~ 

DIVERSE GROUP: Ernest Britton and Scott MartJr7~::1 
State fall Leadership Conference In Loulsvtlle. 

NIKE COLLEGE FLAG FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS " ~ 

FINAL STANDINGS 

Thomas desc ribed this exerc ise as 
"powerful ." 
"We are all enriched by diversi ty," she 
said. 

Courtney Bailey. a jun ior business 
management major and vice president of 
NKU's PBL chapter, said. " He (Brinon) 
discussed some reall y relevant topics." 

Bailey said she came out of the work
shop with a beue r awareness of the 
stereotypes of men and women. 

Bailey said she also learned people are 
diffe~nt and how to recogni ze the d iffe r
ence in an effon to get along. without 
making an in ue of it. 

Christy Jacobs. a senior marketing and 
management major, is president of 
NKU "s PBL chapter and state secretary 
for Kentucky. 

Jacobs said she invited Bri tton to the 
conference because he's a "strong sup
poner" of NKU 's PBL chapter and an 
'"excellent presenter." 

.. , wanted to give back. They make it 
easy to want to be part of their success," 
Britton aaid. 

.. PBl. has done a great job connecting 
people on the campus." 

Brinon said PBl. also includes mem · 
bers of other organi zations such as the 
Student Governmen t Association and the 
Norse leadership Society. 

Genld Hunter, assistant vice pres ident 
for administration at NKU, delivered the 
keynote address for the conference. 

Jacobs said she invited Hunter to deliv
er the keynote address because he is a 
former PBL member. 

H110ter joined PBL when he was an 
underaradua te studen t at Knoxville 
College. 

Hunter said his accounting adviser at 
the time encouraged him to aet involved 
in PBL. 

n'r.:....,_u'" 
SUNOAY llACi UI ..... 
DIVISION . Galf.DMSION 
IICIHINClAMo\.~ ... H)'A' " "'011\l IOICl l"'~t ~ " ,,......,~t ' 
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PB L's emphasis on leadership was 
imponant. he said. to get training and 
network ing skills for business careers. 

" I thought it (the conference) was very 
beneficial. I was happy to see NKU's 
statewide leade rsh ip,'' Hunter said. 

Hunter refen ed to the state offices held 
by NKU students. which includes Man in. 

Wednesday, October 23 
•Landrum Coffee, 6 
p.m. 
*"1996 Presidential 
Debates: Issues and 
Strategies", Gaul 
Ragsdale. These infor· 
mal talks begin about 
12:10 p .m. a nd con
clude before 1 p.m. in 
the Faculty / Staff 
Dining Room of the 
University Center. 

Thursday, October 24 
•"Start Your Own 
Business" workshop . 6· 
8:30 p .m ., LAC 722. 
•NKU Choral 

who is sta te president. as well as Jacobs. 
~l unter said his speec h covered the 

importance of life long learning. with 
respect to adapting to changes taking 
place . 

He al so spoke about the importance of 
be ing active in organizations. and staying 
active as a professional. 

Ensemble's Fall Choral 
Concert, including a 
tribute to Felix 
Mendelssohn. 8 p.m., 
Greaves Concert Hall. 

Monday, October 28 
•NKU Faculty Brass 
Quintet features music 
by Gustav Holst, 
Maurice Ravel, J.S. 
Bach, and Frackenpohl. 
8 p.m., Greaves Concert. 
•Presidential Search 
Consultant' s Meetings 
with University 
Community, open meet· 
ing with students. 1 :30· 
2:45 p .m., UC Theatre. 

Our l xpo:r umc...d hnJal cnnsuhanta w111 shu.,... )'<)ll 

hov. c~y cr.:.u1ng 3 memorable .,.. l!d..hng can hr 
wuh drgant, .• ff.wd.thle wl.J.Jul¥ Ranotwry and 

a((:dli!JfiH 

BONUS SAVINGS for NJW STUDENTS/I 

• h \ll..,tkw-.&A ... ,._,,.._.HilHl !> • IIRttl.ll.l l\.\~' 

• lthl:l'lll.lN 111 •1~ 

• AI11MJANI•'(;Iff'l 

572-9194 
• N"'l't.IN' 

call today for appointment 
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Campus Sculpture Holds History Of Racism 
Student Says Center 
Of Campus Should 
Be Free Of Hateful 
Symbols 
8y Chris Spec:hl 
Frullll'rJ Editor 

Docs one piece of art and its promi· 
nence on campu!! suggest that Nonhem 
Kentucky Univusi ty is indifferenl to 
minoriliu? 

That question was raised at a recent 
fo rum with Interim Preside nt Jack 
Moreland. 

Since then, the question has multiplied 
imo a series of questions concerning 
racism. censorship. comext, and 
American his10ry. 

Lowell Truitt, senior thea tre major, 
que stioned the va lidi ty of having the 
sc ulpture "Way Down Easl'' on the 
University Cemer plaza. 

The sculpture memoriali zes a film by 
D.W Griffi th who's best known movie, 
" Bit1h of a Nation:· pai ms a negative, 
stereotypical view of African Americans 
aftertheCivi iWar. 

Even though " Way Down East" is an 
enti re ly different film. Trui u said, the 
implication o f G riffith 's other film is 
inescapable. 

" It 's irksome to see it there. It 's intim
idating,'' he said. 

" It symboli zes to those who have a 
knowledge of D.W. Griffith that they are 
not truly wanted here," Truitt said. 

Griffith, considered the father of fea
ture film s, was a lso the son of a 
Confedera te colonel. 

He based " Binh of a Nation" on a book 
ca lled "The Clansman" which ponrays 
the freed s laves as the root of the down 
fall of the South after the Civil War, and 
the Ku Klux Klan as its savior. 

" \think D.W. Griffith carried a lot of 
the racial atti tudes of his time," Bob Vitz. 
chai r of the history department , said. 

The early 1900's saw an influx of 
immigrants to America - " Eastern 

Europeans, I! a han~. A~ums," Vitz ~ald . 
The film , wh•ch ca me out in 19 1.5, 

probably innuenced the rebirth of the 
Klan in 19 16, VitL u\d, though " World 
W1r I eucerNted a lot o f that e thnic ten· 
SIOn 

Engli ~h profusor Tom Zaniello pub· 
li ~ hed a book th is summer on how the 
working class hu been portrayed in 
movies over the years. 

7..anie llo ca lled " Birth of a ation" 
Griffith '~ attempt to rewrite the hi ~ tOfy of 
Reconstruction, " to whi te wash it ," 
Zaniello said. 

''To unders tand ' Birth of a Nation,' you 
have to understand the Reconstruc tion." 
he said. 

After the Civil War, martial law was 

''What they were was a vigi· 
/ante group whose mission 

was to re-establish the power 
of the plantation-owning 

white aristocrats. who lost 
their power due to the war 
anJ federal occupation." 

·Tom Zanltllo 

needed in the South to make sure it abid
ed by the conditions of its surrender. 
Zanie llo said. 

"The South was occupied by federal 
troops. All rights (of the freed s laves) 
hinged on the Nonh 's continued occupa
tion," he said. 

"Griffith was obsessed with the Klan 
because he viewed them as sav iors of the 
South ," Zaniello said. 

" What they were was a vigi lante group 
whose mission was to re-es tablish the 
power of the plantation-owning wh ite 
aristocrats, who lost their power due to 
the war and federal occupation." 

In his book, Zaniello discusses some of 
Griffi th 'sothermovies. 

"G riffith 's popular reputation as ' a 
racist and reactionary' .. .is not applicable 
to his entire career," he said. 

"A Comer in Wheat," released in 1909. 

1 abnut a 1reedy capitalist who corners 
the market on wheat before accidentally 
fa lling into a grain ~ha ft of his own wheat 
and bemg buned a livo:: . 

Gnffith contrnts the " Wheat King's" 
tnumph with a freCle· frame of • brud 
hnc , Zanle llosaid. 

Griffith followed the re lease of " IJirth 
of a Nacion" with " Intolerance," in which 
he bl.shes " the Rockefeller types tnd their 
violent repression of trade unionis ts ." 

Zaniello called this "a twisted response 
to the (negative) reaction to ' S in h of a 
Nation." an attempt to "make hi s Iibert i 
cri tics in the Nonh appreciate him." 
z~niello said while Griffith may have 

been a product of his times. he was not 
neceuarily a spokesman for his timu . 

" A person with racist Ideas thinks his 
view is real. If he wanted to. he could 
hue lbtened to people with other views, 
but racists don ' t usually do that.'' 

Michael Washington, history professor 
and director of African American Scudies, 
said the sculpture " Way Down East " 
could be an educational tool " to show the 
rela tionship between art and history and 
race. 

" O.W. Griffith was from Kentucky and 
the father of motion picture technology. 
The close up. !he fade away. basically 
brought audiences to a frenzy in their 
ha tred fo r Black people," Washingcon 
said. 

" Images and symbols have the power to 
destroy." Truitt said. 

" It (the sculp!ure) s tands by itsel f," he 
said. " Because it stands a lone, it makes a 
panicular statement." 

Truitt suggested !he sculpture e ithe r be 
moved or that another piece of an put next 
to it, thereby reducing its negative tone. 

" If it was there with o ther anwork , it 
would water down the effect o f this one," 
he said. 

Editor's note: This story is in two parts. 
This is in no way m~ant as th~ last word 
on th~ subjrcl. £\•t n with rhe final srg· 
ment, ~·e encourage readers 10 b~ open to 
all sides of rhe issues represented here 
and those which may have bu n missed . 
We encourage readers to rxpreu their 
1•iew.r rhrough lrttu.r to th~ ~ditor. 

Chr1s Specht/The Northerner 
DOWlf BUT NOT OUT: Red Groome' sculpture "Way Down East" continues to 
spark controversy for Its mdst subJect and Its prominence on campus . 

Com mentary 

A Respectable Obsession 
a, c .... _.. 
Fut~tns Editor 

One or the f111t lesaons I leamed as a 
~tafT writer for Th~ Northern~r is that 
people take their words teriously. 

If they said somethinc. they want it 
reponed the way they said it , they way 
they meant it , or at least in the same con
text. 

It 's $00\ething I take seriously too. 
The lut thing I want is co ma..kc my 

interviewees loot fooli sh. 
They are my credible witnesses. my 

proof lhat the s tory I'm wri ting is wonh 
Ttlading. 

If they look foolish. I look fooli sh. 
Anyone can be a credible witneu • a 

hiMory professot", a groundskeeper. any
body who was "at the scene" or has an 
opinion on the sub;ect I'm reporting. 

Even in smaller stories, however, 
some infonnation and its relevance 

inevitably gees lost in the translation. 
The respoos1bility of gening it straight 

fa\Json me. 
That sometimes means cal ling people 

repeatedly and even bugging them on 
thei r day off. 

It might seem crazy to keep pestering 
people when they've already talked to 
me thru or four times. 

Or going ahead with a story when it's 
clear that I don ' t have all the pen inent 
sources and information I need. 
{Deadlints are hell.) 

And more times than 001. after hand· 
ing in my story. I think of one more per· 
son I should have talked to. one more 
question I should have asked. 

It sounds like a lot o f troubk and I 
sometimes Jose sight of the imponance 
of it all , 

But seeking the truth, I g~s. will 
alwtys be a noble cause. 

lfs something I try to do anyway. 

NKU SPRING 1997 
PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
October 28 - November 22 Payment due December 10, 1996 

Registrar Service Center Priority Registration Hours: 
Mon . - Thurs.: 8:15a.m. - 6:30p.m. 
Friday: 8:15a.m. -4:30p.m. 

NOTE: The da te and GRADUATE AND POST-BACCALAUREATE 
tiine you a re eligible to 
participate in Priority 
Registration is deter-
mined by the credit 
hours you have earned. UNDERGRADUATE You can find this num-

w ... """'· "· 
, __ - ""'· bcr on your Schedule "'" "''' 1111 .. ~ , . "" Request Form below '"" your Social Security 12 '00 

number and your class i-
fication. Listed here a re .... 
the times that your ... - .., , .. .... .... Schedule Request Form .... .... 
can be processed. Any-

~· .... 
one with greater than or .... 
equal to(>=) the num- .... ..., 
ber of c redi t hours lis ted 

"" .... .... 
CElll be registered ut the ... ...., 
specific times or any ... .... 
time thereafter. Upon 
comple tion of your - ,_ - - .. ""' ·- - ""' .. Prioritt Registnttion 1 IIII I 11112 1111 ) 11/ 14 1111$ 11/lt IIIII '"" 11121 ""' you wi I leave the Regis- .... ...... ..OSn-S. ..L,J. .. trrt r Service Center with 11 '00 ... 
a confirmed schedule. IUO ~7 o\5A-U ..3 N·Z ..00..-0J. 

You will not receive ·IUH ..OKai·KII 

another confirmation in ... ..OF1F• ..01(1-1(1 ............... WIIO 

the mail . -oa.-.. ..OFI-Fq -o n-h 

'" ·IZN·Z -o•-11 ..0 Fo· F~ ....... NotOon. SO CM 

Priority Reglstrnrlon for 
, .. ...... ..OGI-0. ..00..-Au ..OWl·""" 

..OQI-OQ ....... Rtoot~~rD~n~Q r._. 
graduntc and post-hac- -IINZ •tN·Z ...... -<1<>.0. ..01\1-RI 
calaureatc students is .... ...... 

1~ ... 1 determined by the first ... -<IC><o ..OHt·HII ...... 
le tte r of the student 's "' 

... , ...... 
last name. ..ONu -~ 

EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
December 2 -December 24 
Payment due when you 
register 
Registrar Service Center 
Early Registration hours: 
Mon. -Thurs .: 
8:1 5 a.m. - 6:15p.m. 
Friday: 8:15 a. m. -4 :30 p.m. 
Mon. December 23: 
8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 
Tues. December 24: 
8:15a.m. - 12 noon 
Afte r December 13th, evening 
payments may be made via 
the night depository located 
outside the Bursar's office . 

Registrar 
Service Center 

Lucas 
Administrative 

Center 301 
(606) 572-5556 
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Norse Not Mad 

Come Midnight 
Midnight Madness is something people have read 

abou t in the newspaper, something that people have 
wa tched on TV, something people go to wa tch in per
son. 

Fans gather in their team's gym and watch as their 
basketball team takes to the court for the first official 
time. 

UC, Xavier, Miami and UK are all celebrating the 
start of the beloved basketball season o pening up the 
gym and allowing thousands of fans to grab a seat 
and wa tch thei r tea m dribble, shoot and slam dunk. 

Exci tement is in the air; it 's another pre-season 
where hopes and dreams 'ate in the beginning s tages. 

But not at Northern Kentucky University. 
No Midnight Madness here. 
Even though NKU's mens basketball team was 

ranked #1 by Street & Smith magazine and LaRon 
Moore was selec ted an All -American first team by The 
Sporti11g News , there was no official celebration that 

the fan s could attend. 
No Midnight Madness 

Madness wha tsoever. 
No Fan Celebration. 

othing. What's up 
wi th tha t? 

On a campus where 
sporting events are not 
regularly attended, 
when a big event like 
this unexpectedly 
appears, someone 
should g rab it with aU 
the gusto and run full 
court with it. 

Whoop it up, or 
should I say hoop it up? 

This Midnight 
Madness could accomplish more than just celebrating 
the# 1 status of the tea m. 

Show the fan s why this tea m is ranked #1. 
Introduce the team. Introduce the new players. 
Introduce the old players . Let them dunk, let them 
run, let them play to the fans, let them have fun . 

This, in turn , will get the fans exci ted for the season 
and possibly improve atte ndance. 

Midnight Madness could spark a few more people 
to attend games in ovember instead of just going to 
the games in March. 

Use this #1 ranking as a tool to get more attendance 
and more publici ty! 

Open a few concession s tands, open a few souvenir 
stands and make a few bucks for the team. Design a 
t-shirt that is sold only during the mid night practice. 

Traditions are lacking on NKU's ca mpus. Because 
basketba ll is so popu lar in this area , start with a 
known favorite. 

Fans will eat this up! Starting the season out on 
such a positi ve footin g ca n only help the team. 
Knowing their fan s are behind them can make even a 
#1 team better. 

Guidelines For Writing 

Letters To The Editor 
Tht> Northunnencourages 

students. faculty and staff to 
submit lcuers to the Edimr 
and guest ed itorials for publi
cation in the nC'-")j)<apt:L 

Leuer~ must be typed or 
neatly primed. l..e uers should 
be no more than 350 word). 
Edi10rials !~ hou ld not exceed 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
Tilt> Northunu resel'\'es 

the right to edit items for 
grammar, spe lling and 
li be lous errors. The 
Northnnu may also refuse to 
publi !ih nuuerial on legal. 
mora l or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the Editor and 
550 words. The Northerner guellt editorials may be sent to 
requests that. if po!o!>ible, Thl' Northerner, U 209. 
entriell be !.Ubmmed on l-ligh laod J-leigtHS, KY 41099. 

)ilo•••l·t'. '.]·.\I I I '. ' , f I i I.' • 1 I ' :' 11 

• oo~e It's Midnight. 

·. ee oo ~~ .. 
oo oo ·co 

Where 
are the 

Players? 

00 ~~ 00 ~~ 
00 00 ()() <»~ 

Students Should Take A Stand For NKU; 
Take Part In The '96 Elections & Vote 

Ok. this is really gen ing ridicu· 
lous. I am a new member 10 the 
Young Democrats. I 100. have 
been disappointed in the Jack of 
originality on this campus. Every 
time we've done something to 
increase voter turnout . like post 
signs encouraging voting or set up 
a booth registering voters. we get 
harassed and ridiculed like we' re 
enemy number one. When in fact, 
if you actually took the time to 
talk to us, you'd find out that not 
all democrats are alike, and not all 
democrats are naming liberals. 

I am now going to address this 
part to Mr. Giordano and his fol 
lowers. You disappoint me. I 
don't know you or the history 
behind the remark in Glenn 's let
ter. A friend of yours stuck up for 
you recently, and I decided I 
would give you the benefit of the 
doubt. Boy was I wrong. All you 
did in your letter was talk about 
"you liberals." Oh how original . 
Have you ever been to one of our 
m~tings or functions to find ou1 
what we ' re like? We' re actually 
middle of the road like most peo
ple in America. Oh . and remem
ber to practice what you preach. 
You spent so much time condemn
ing us and our party because ~·e 

all are corrupt and think conserva
tives are mean and racist. Those 
words have ne ver come out of my 
mouth and I've never heard a 
member of our club talk that way 
either. We're all just exd1ed to 
get a chance to be in\olved and to 
make 1 difference . If .... e disagree 
with someone, we don 't try to 
"take them down," .,..e dt!>tu - 11 

out w we can under)land the dtf
ferenceli bener. We 're not com
munistli, or iOCialists. or liberals 
(ooh, whal a nasty ~ord), or any 
of those things. If )OO want to 
bash people like that, go to 
Europe-their conRrvauvtii there 
are much more liberal than the 
mru;t left democrat here . Oh , and 
before you quote Reagan as a hero 
aaain, you should check with what 
the expe rts have to say-1l~e 

Henry Kiui ngu, a great ly 
relipected foreign pohcy expert. 
He doe lin ' t seem to th1nk Reaaom 
duerves all that o edu. Bu1 I' m 

not writing to attack Reagan. He's 
the past. And while no one. yes 
not even us so-called tax and 
spe nd democrats. likes ;laying 
taxes. its imponan1 to remember 
that we have the lowest tax burden 
in the industrialized world, and we 
get great services like pol icing 
and defen se. schools and clean ai r 
and water. nalionu l parks and 
much much more for that . 

This is in respon se to Mr. 
Mi llar. Thank you. !thought your 
letter was grent. It pointed out a 
lot of things that should be point
ed out right now. You ' re right. we 
do know our representatives in 
Frankfort and Washington, D.C. 
But that 's only because we've 
taken the time to get in\'Oived. We 
ha\·e several people that we are 
constantly talking to aboul prob
le ms at Northern . Joe Meyer. 
Chair of the State senate education 
comm inee. Sandy Easton , a pro
fes~or at NKU running for State 
office. Jeff Withrow, a graduate 
of NKU . and parent of a student 
here. is running for state office as 
we ll . 

Senator Ford knows us we ll and 
recent ly spoke at our fu ndraiser 
about the creation of Nonhem. 
Governor Patton also knows us 
from all the hard work we have 
done for him . The rnoney allocat
ed to us thal you talked about, the 
S 1.2 million dollars. Is for a study 
for the formal propoial for our 
new ~oc1e nce center. Governor 
llauon , '" anyone who's paid 
attenuon can tell you , i$ doing all 
he can to 1mprove uni versi tie in 
Kentuc~y. lie, lb .,..ell a!> many of 
U!> , are ured of turf wars between 
univenu •c~ and IS advocating the 
re-evaluation of the .... ay schools 
are funded and run 111 lhi li ~o uue . 

This can onl y benent NKU. Oh , 
and we don 't think all 
Repubh(•an~ on campul are small
nundcd id1ob- ju)t the OJlpoSite . 
That ""'ould be like Mr. GIOrdano 's 
attemJll to lump all democrat s 
toacther. I know !>eVen! well -spo
ken and lntCillgc m conwrv~~otivu , 

and I find it J rcal when we li it 
do~~on and debate lhe 1 ~suu . We 
both go a~~oa) wuh tlt'llo 1deas to 
thin~ abou1 . What '~ hu!>Jrat lnJ IS 

that our flyers. which s imply 
advocate voting and getting 
involved. are being defaced with 
such witty lines like-Young 
Commun ists. o r You're be ing 
fooled. or I pity you. What do 
these have to do with anything? 
If you don't li ke whal we're 
doing. get involved on the other 
side. To disagree is one lhing . to 
disagree but not do something 
about it is pathetic. 

This last bi t is to everyone. 
Thi s election is so incred ibly 
importam. Not just on the nation· 
a! leve l ei ther. There are a lot of 
local and statewide races that can 
make such a difference for NKU 
and student s in general. There 
arc the candidate s above who 
cou ld make such a difference to 
NKU. and candidates like Steve 
Beshear who could make a differ
ence for students in Washington. 
But even more important is that 
you get the information on wha1 a 

candidate stands for, and then get 
out and vote. 

We've all heard about that 
" Republican Revolution" in 1994. 
What most people don't know is 
that this revolution was elected 
with only a 34% voter turnout. 
Some revolution. The 18-24 age 
group represents 20% of the vot· 
ing public . That is an enormous 
impact we could have. So if you 
feel like your views aren't being 
heard. or being represented, DO 
SOMEHII NG ABOUT IT !!!! 
Join one of the many political 
groups in the area. Write your 
representative and let them know 
what you believe . Volunteer for a 
candidate )'OU believe in. And 
never. ever forget to vote. One 
vote does matter. and if we as a 
group stand up and vote. what an 
impact we could make. 

Heather Schrader 
Young Democrat~ 
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Second-Rate Knowledge Is Unacceptable 
0( too lmg tga. the gJt:at American lng.t)ou!. And thi~ i'l what prof~ fundi· 

wri~a Ja~ Baklwin. in lfl ~ 10 the mc=n!ally do w11h !hei r lime: they ~arch 
National Pre_q Club. Wd that today. M) long their f~Ckb, cvaluarc tl1err lindmg..•. and then 
~ yoo appear ~incxn: and keep what you !Ill)' leach !heir filllling.<~ 10 OlhcB. If they ue truly 
~implc enough. you dort' l have to know what involv«< wilh 1heir diM:ipline!l, their re!ot"arch 
you~ talldnaabout. Often people prefer the and hence !he If findm&! wi ll be in 11 cormam 
si11Cttely snnplc-minded becau~ the altcm.· \tate o( cvohllion (good pro(~ chang~t 
tive, fUlly knowina what you art talking their minds quhe ofien). What ~ nol 

a!nll , impt~ lflaslcry of me oompkx; this change and what is most impor1ant for ~tu-
tak~ hant wor\: and it can betmOiionallydis- dents to learn is !he method ofralional analy-
,~~ing bci:ause it challenge.<~ fundamental si§ which the tcachcr-M:hohv useJ in advanc-
belicb e.g. that the earth is flat or that the sun ing the ~late of knowledge in " di!'<iphnc. 
revolve!! around the eanh. Yet a MX:ict)' con- 1lJe cooclusiom of no two prof'es.wn will 
taMwiththe §imple-mindedisuocicty oflhe ever be qui~e alike brca~ each brings a 
K"COOd rate and will shortly be the prey of the unkjue intellect to play upon the 5Ubjoct in 
first rate. h is the job of prof~ to not be hand but each will use the same crit ical think-
content with conventional wiJdom but to ing skills: it is t~ which our culture 50 des-
Sllbmit all cu~nt knowledge to the hard te51 perntely needs and which the universities 
of critical evaluation based on the greatest ahnost uniquely have the mi!lsion to develop 
possible infonncd undeBianding of the wb- in their clients. 
jec111 hand. Achieving true profiCiency in a di~ipline 

This is the hardest pan of a professor's job is a full-time job. Take my fteld of war stud· 
for a lay penon to undenland: the fact that ~. It 's hard to understand everything from 
knowledge is consllllltly changing and that an ancimt Greek infantry phalam to a plan 
what is taught through the classroom or for Star Wars and all that came in between 
through book.~ must be evaluated daily for its them. Wars are happening all the time and 
continuing validity. Uow much more conve· the closer they are to us in time the more dif· 
rUent it woold be if, say, all the knowledge in fiCUit they are 10 see fully and objec1ively. 
psychok>gyorgedogywere in and compiled Yoo have to spend a lotoftimecriticallyeval· 
All we would have to do is read it, remember uating a literal muds! ide of information, 
it. and tell it to the students. In fact. once the much of i• sheer bilge that daily €kluges us 
professor had given out knowledge once. and from the media and the lntcmet. If wars are 
had been videotaped doing it , we wouldn't popular, they genenue huge amounts of liter-
even need the live body anymore but could ature. For e~ample. a book is published on 
just project the image of this cooduit of the American Civil War about evety Yleek. 
knowledge around the Commonv.""ealth from Nee all 365 are INOf1h reading each )'tar but 
site to site via television. And that would whatifooly50an:? That's what l dobehind 
real ly save costs. But it closed doors. I read doc· 

:~~~.n ~~~ t:d::;:; Often people prefer the =·:~a~~al~~~ ~~~ 
myth, is not role memoriza- sincerely sjmpfe·minded about them. 

tion of general ly accepfed because the alternative, Getting beyond popu-

~~':n,! ~ =~ really knowing what you ~t:=r:= 
ofknowledgeorconventioo- are talking about, jmpJies wort. To illustra1e the 

~ft:::;in~ ~pi=~ mastery of the complex ::~1e1~~; :: 
stantly changing. There is Question I : World 
no lump of universa11y .MJcbael AdaJns War II is cal led the 
accepced knowledge which ''Good War." In the last 
we learn in graduate school and then spend two years of that conflict. about how many 
the rest of our careers simply polishing imo people died per month? 
well honed Wlits to be easily digested by a. I.(XX).(XX) 
undcrgradualeS who then know ''the truth." b. 600,00) 

Much of what I learned in graduate school is c. 350,000 
now obsolete- dead as the legendary dodo Queslion 2: Which one of the fo11owing 
bird It takes a constant disciplined study and three causes ki lled more soldiers in the Civil 
practice in rationalanalysisofdatatoreally Wei'! 
know a fteld and to know what yoo are talk· L diarrhea 

b. thebo)'OOCI 
c. drowning 
Ouc'>tlon 3: In Mel G1boion's Hnwehcan 

v.hich detail of n..-.:Jicval banlc did he get 
nghn 

a. taunt.ng the mc:my through rude CJipo-
QJreofpnvatcpert., 

b. Low-land Sect." mihtary lRM 
c. the wrpri!JC 1at1ic of hidden spears 
~lion 4: Vtetnam nl it5 1~, seared 

the Arncricll!l consciou!llltM. Which or the 
following stak:ment., Is accurale7 

a. sb: tunes more American civilians died 
by J unfire in America thitrl were killed a 501-
dien in Vlctnam during the w•. 

b. more Arnericam died in V~etnam than 1n 
allof'Amcrica 's otherwan. 

c. America had lllOfC MIAJ (missing in 
action) in VIC!nam than in World War 11. 

If you answered a. to every quest ion and 
v.am'tjuslguessing. welldooe -go to Dr. 
Bob Vitz. chair of Ui~ory and Geography. 
and claim your Uistory pri1..e (I mean i1). 
None of the above pieces ofinfonnalion rep
resent, finished research but neither is it just 
trivia; each isa cluetoadiffercnt perspective 
on an event. If enough other clues rum up 
pointing in the same direction, then we have 
the basis fer a hypoche:sis challengifl8 cm
ventiooal wi~ on an issue. But does lhis 
mancr? Well, Bravehean was seen by mil· 
lions of people, won academy awards, and 
molded thinking about Scottish history. espe
cia11y in Scotland and America. The fact that 
Gibson distorted history outrageously needs 
to be pointed out if we're not to be misled by 
the po'Ner of film. When I postmortem 

Bravehean for a class. I am showing the SUI· 

deniS how to critically evalua~t what they see 
and read so that they are not victims of ignc> 
ranee. Similarly. when we look at the horri· 
ble cost of the ''Good War." we may be a lit· 
tie less likely to see modem technologically 
advanced war as a fun TV special or to think 
thai a parade preveniS post traumatic stre:ss 
disorderinthosewhogotowarforus. 
Critical thinking does not ell:ist in a vacuum 
and cannot be taught in a Wlit of some .. intro
duction to learning" coune. teSted and then 
forgotten. It comes from students being 
asked regularly to evalualt issues in a disci· 
pline alongside the professor. 

But can we afford to have professors 
engaged in research at a regional like NKU? 
The answer is that we cannot afford not 10 
have them so engaged. If '>I.'C do not teach 
critical thinking. if professors don't know 
more than is in the a\·erage textbook, we will 
contribute to the massive dumbing down of 

Amc:nca ,.htch is wrttkina th1s culturt: . ~ anaJoty. At an e"pamlon ~ we 
When wu the la5e time that you went a week didn't for rour )'tin or JO ancmpt 10 win the 
wnhout encountering an emlf in your bank beJt chapter award from the national. But 
~tatcrnent . your gocery bill , your medical then every)ftf5lnoethen that.......e 've enteml 
imurance reim~. your car or TV cornpedtion - that 1 , aone to the playofft 
repa1D,anyaspectofyour lifethat iTM~" - we·ve won e1thrr belt chapterawlrd or 
,.1th othm? When did you hw encoun1ef special commendMion as 1\lMCf' up. We 've 
~ally sharp em~ in ston:s who rnlly woo row ye;n out cl five mlmlly and 101 
knew what !hey were talking about? When the best student journal award in the off~· 

did you lase read a newspaper article that w&'l What a c<HIC'h, whal tea~m ! This it 
thoroughly re.o;eardlOd and not just an uncrit - Superbowl ~tuff, bener than the Fony-
ical regurgitation of some- Niners. Do you know 

~i::;::.a.;~= Aunivrrlityisnota =:n::;!:':'~: 
thmkm and error makers. 1 busineu but a public Jtf· pme every yurt What 

::;ar ~u=~ :~ vice ilulitutlon, a uat of :t= m:h::;:; 
10 a, essential ly just another learnbtlln wltich a $IQ· excites so few people 
step in the universal cduca· ble faculty miUt have the here and gets so little 

~ ~;· ~=&hh•1:~ time to bt prqxut!d to pi~U:;.iflhe~·or 
mostly abandoned critical teach qutllified #lldeni.S. the ...Uversity resu on • 
thinking and rigorous tnin- full -time facully with 

;~!::~~f~~.:= ·Mida8ei.WU. =-~=s::: 
to our adolescent•: are we tion? Simply. if 
aboul to do the same to oor wtiversity stu- American tniversities wish to fulfill their 
dencs1 prirT\11}' mission and retain lhcir inremation-

Butisn'tresearchdonealplaoesfuUK alrespect.lheb'endtomarginaJizationofthe 
ln1 aren't we just a teaching university7 Of professoriate as poverty-stricken. over-
coorx, Tl'KltC rae:;wch takes pl.:a a1 a main- worted misnnt 'lo'(l'tm fTlUSt be reverxd. 
state campus like: UK whictl has more enen- 'This invoiYCS real administntive leadership, 
sive research labs, library I'CICM:h coDecbons and IOuBh dceisions:. such as saving money 
and 50 on. But v.""e make a fabe dislinction by disn...aling the frrst-Ud stations for the 
when we talk of I'C5C:lWCh venus teK:tq f.c- ctwooical!y ~ly unprepamt and 
ulty: as one university praidmlsaid mxnty, lftUiledwhidl have sprung up all over cam· 
faculty who don't bach teach and pursue puleS. hmansayinscothoeeswdemwtth 
scholarship are parasitc:5 living off the body no -=-bnic lak:nta lhll they should go to a 
of academe. If UK isn't a ~taching wivt:m. good vocalional IChool IWld thai ~ is no 
ty, dkl the thiny thou."'lnd or so undergndu· shlme in 1hli - all ....-ell execuled work is 
atcs there take the wrong bus? And ir we d'rlinNe. b mans enl0ftin8 the Kmucky 
aren't a scholarly faculty. what happens to pre-college curriculum m-ad of subt.ly 
critical thinking in our service region? undmniningit. 110lhll we have only thegen-

Sometimes, NKU is referred 10. even by uinely pqllftd in our daarooms who can 
people who wort here. u an academic soup benefit from wt111 we have 10 offer ln1 we 
kitchenforthosetoopoorcrtoodumbtogo arenot~widl morebodiesdwl we 
elsewhere. I was told years ago by a senior can accommodate; tough decisiom OOt no 
Bdministr.uor that my published books were tougher and more progressive than con-
al l well and good but they weren't real ly re i· demning genuinely pre:piiR)d students to be 
evant to our student body. meaning that .......e taught by exhausled. ovcr-worked ~-time 

aren't really pnxb:ing !Ociety's leaders and faculty. A university is not: a business but a 
50 they don't need or can't CYel'l benefit from public service instirution, a sea of learning in 
original thinkers.lresentthisc:onde:soension whichastablefacultymusthavethetimeto 
Let me again take 1r1 example from my disci- be prepared to ~tach qualified students. We 
pline. Just overelevenyearsago,webrought must 001 abandon that principle in northern 
a chapter of Phi Alpha Theta.. the intemalion- Kentucky. 
al student academic hononry in history. to 
NKU. MydearcolleagueOr. Jim Ramageis Michael C. C. Adams 
the chapl:er advisor 01' team aJildt 10 use a Regents Prof'esscr of History 

Students Need To Realize 

NKU Is Not Anti-Intellectual 
To the Editor: I'm furious that you W{)Uid assume 

such a thing from such a minute rep
resentarionofNKU. You'reinrluding 
every staff member. faculty member, 
and student of NKU in this "anti-intel· 
1ectual" group. That 's a large amount 
of people, and I woold think that any 
member of this community would be 
offended by that accusatKln. It is 
obvious that McEntyre is using an iso
hued incident for his own political 
gain. In my o wn personal experience, 
I have dealt with many intelligent 
individuals in this institution. Yes, I 
have deal t with less educated individ
uals, but welcune to the real world, 
McEn!yre. 1here is a wide range of 
intellectual abili ties, and you wi ll 
have to learn to deal with ignonti'IC'e 
andmoveoo. 

Remedial Classes Take 

Up Just As Much Time 

Moreland Brought 
Big Ideas To NKU 

It is disheanening that a group of 
logical individuals should be judged 
by the actions of a few people who 
claim to !ihare the same viewpoint. 
That Glenn McEntyre shooJd criticize 
all republicans because of the 
thoughtless, inoonsidenlle acu of a 
few conservatives places him in that 
same "sophomoric" and "amateurish" 
group he spoke ofin his October 2 let· 
ter to the editor. Does he know for 
sure that oonservatives are responsi· 
ble forthe:se penyactionsin the ftrSt 
place? 

As Wl active member of the repub
licWl party I can assure you that our 
pany does not encourage, and even 
condemns petty actions such as the 
tearing down 01' defacing of another 
pany's adveniscmcnts. I have seen 
the Young Democnu's flyers myself 
and have not tom down or defaced 
them. In fact . the flyers that I have 
seen con1mW1icated a message that I 
agree with complctely-encouro~,ging 
students 10 vote. 

McEnayre also had the audacity 10 

say that this incident has added to the 
percep~ion of NKU as an "anti -inlel · 
lectual institution." Because 11 few 
studmts of of the 11.505 have dis
played ignorWlt behaviOI', you claim 
the entire wth•ersity is "anli-intell«· 
tual?'' AiMmemberofthisinsliiUIKln 

It seems to me that Mc Entyre 
should have given it a litt)e n'Klte 
thouglv: before he aocustd all republ.i· 
cans of behaving in such a juveni~ 
way, and before accusing NKU of 
being "wlli·intellectual." Then again, 
that is very coounon of yoo liberals
speaking before thinking. That may 
be the reason yoo think our candid:ue 
has nothing to say. lr you woukl ooly 
SlOp your liberal ranling and n.avillj 
you might be able to hear him. 
Maybe you ' ll evenlewu sornelhing. 

Kristen Phippen 
Member of the RejXlblican Pany 

Dear Editor: 

Students in remedial classes at 
NKU (courses numbered lower 
than 100) do noc earn any credit 
towards tbrir deper In «her 
words, if yoo take a remedial class 
and pu.s. you aeam. but you earn 
no coUeae credi.L You are no clos
er to pwiualion than befcn you 
took the class. A studeN cwld 
spend a whole year in coUeae and 
no1 Jel any college Clt.dits. This 
situalion can be very fnasntinc 
fmancially. fOI' studems and their 
runilies. 

Students who earn passing 
pdei in chtse ~medial classes 
should be rewarded with at ka5t 
one coUeae credit hour IOWitds 
yOW'depce. 

The hi&h school curriculum 
today is nVlre ldYanced than it W".U 

)UI'S aao. Non-rraditKlnalstudentS 
didn't have the opportunity to lake 
~leflc cwriculum courses in 
h.iJh ~. For non-traditional 

students, remedial courses are 
absolutelycol.lege level. 

Requirements for trlditional SIU· 

dents are not the same at :ill indi· 
vidual h.igh schools. Traditional 
studtnu can take al l of their math 
requ~ duMB the fre0nan 
and sophomore yew of high 
school; lhis leaves a time lapse 
bel~ gr1IWalion of high school 
and admission into cotleae. 

We think that if mncdial classes 
do not mean anythina towards 
paduation. !hen they should not 

cost as much as reaular. credited 
coUej~e clwes. We spend good 
quality lime and hard eamed 
money geuing an education: for 
that reason, we fee l tlw the classes 
should count for cmlit or they 
should cost less than reaular. cred
ited collete classes:. 

SillCf;rely. 
Mellony Sebastian, Jacque 
Ueruley, Ryan Mal\aney, Man 
Ri&doo, Lesley Seng 

Dear Editor: 

Does a nyone remember the 
concerns we had las t year about 
the level of technology on this 
campus? How addilional parking 
and a Science Center were also 
des ired? H ow everyone also 
understood, or had grown used to 
the fact, that funding for such 
projects was unavailable and tha t 
a way nee ded to be found to sup
pleme nt the money that NKU did 
receive from its current sources? 

Does anyone remember 
President M ore land arriving at 
NKU and how everyone felt that 
he would bring in some fresh 
ideas? Su re , there were many 
who '>l. t' re concerned that he had 
no previous experience as a head 
of a universi ty. but then again . 
everyone believed that they 
would a11 pitch in and help him 
fi nd his way. 

Did I m iss someth ing over the 
summer'! Wh)' is everyone com · 
plamina? 

As far as I have heard , 
Pres1dent M oreland is making 
decisions on issues that concern 
us. He is a ppare ntl y seekin& o ut 
way o f deali ng '>l.ith NKU 's 
finan c1al woe!l. lie ill attempting 
to update the computer trchnolo 
g) on th" campus. He -. cam 
palsmna hard for the Scu:nce 
Center. lie has a lso heard our 

cries over parking and the ot her 
nume ro us problems our commu
nity faced, and I a m s ure that he 
will get to these in tum. I am al so 
sure that he is not making deci
sions without consulting those on 
and off campus that have some 
knowledge of the panicular s ub
ject in questio n. I think that the 
open forum that was conducted a 
couple of ~~>"eeks ago was very 
produc tive and ans~~>·ered a lot of 
questio ns and rumors: rumors 
that are o ften generated by the 
negati ve press from reponers like 
!he representat ive from WRFN . 

Is it no t amazing that a1 as soon 
as someone comes to try to deal 
with o ur concerns, we all appar
ently don'tli ke him? I know peo
ple are usually resis tant to · 
change. But come o n people! Do 
we '>'.lint NKU to grow? Do we 
want N KU to be an institute of 
higher learn ing thai we can be 
proud or~ If you believe so. then 
stop complaining about the prob· 
lems and stan supponin& thoie 
who are tryma to deal with the 
problenu. Offer your inpu1 
instead of your complaints. 

And one more thin&. why is it 
that the arll•t of those klnderaart · 
ner level cartoons never sians 
them? 

Sincerely. 
Jo hn Pearce 

\ 

Get cauaht up in 
nft')a. Jain 

The N<'rfhemer ..... 
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DiVOT' s- TV CHALLENGE 

The 1den1oty ol the featured ceteb ro ty os found wothon ttte 
answers on the puzzle tn order to take the TV Cha11enge 
unscramble ttte letters noted w1th astensks woth•n the PlllZle 

~CROSS S ChemoS! 1 piKe 
I Cylltll to Zoey 6 Ho191tal HCIIOI'I tamohllrly 
4 The WllsonSilow 1 ActorGregory 

p970 741 6 conoemns 
8 Augusf(t970·75) 9 Cool cucumbet 

11 Santa Calot tO SallyFoeldsulllfl!ltntlet 
12 WornlheDeVtl 1975 '67·'70N!IH 

PeterFonoahlm 15 Of ; 76· 82 
13 Scttoot on Tempe tor snort Leona1d Nomoy 
14 Rote on Mal1 AbOut You OOCumontaty 

(2) 16 See 46-'C•OSS 
17 Here _ Now (t99Hl3) 19 3td F'romtl~eSvn 
18 No<ton 01 Howard 20 Ron Howald role 
19 Ser1Wt~T~mers 1ole on 22 OnewhOollered"'Wtla!'s 

F'nent:Js ontne bo• orbehondDoor 
21 t975Wombledoncnamp Not" 
2• lrwtoatst01P•o!'fTIIn9er Tflfl _. '92·'93sketcn 
25 CommerCial comeoy Ml',.l 
26 No o1 01$118)' O.tmat,.,., 29 _ o1 W.ty , 1983 Bene 

111 Old Rome Oav.s TV movoe 
27 Monogram 101 Astle<' I •ole 31 ~Comes the _. 1951 
28 Actress Oebofan Bong Crosby him 
30 Leer J3 Aeceon 
32 The Pm~tes ; 198<1 34 C.tnd!dC.m&r.thost 

Aobell Unch rTlOY1e 35 TIW Squa/1(1992·93) 
34 Spenser _ Htre(198S·88) J6 Cablene t.....ark 141tte•• 
35 Waro Cleaver's pottraye1 37 Slomy 1wtrnme1 

121 38 Banety llll 
Wednesdly . 1973 LJ.t 39 Gun owne"' 019 

Taytorldm 40 Atttll , lolone 
42 Orsono!Dr O!Hnn. 

Medlcme Woman 
43 Moner'sdoscovety 
44 T~ tor 
45 aencn"'j;ece 
46 Wotn16Down, 1987 K•· It 

se•oes(21 

OOWN 
I Hotl>asrankon 

M'A 'S'H abbr 
CIHr Day You C.n 

Set~ Forevt~r·70 
Stu!osand t~m 

3 Fanllly( t983·85) 
• BarneyRubble'snetghbOI 

Be the firs! to flmsh 
Divot 's Crossword 

and receive a 
$ 10 gift cenificate. 

Return to 209 U.C. 
to pi ck up answ ers and gift 

certificate. 

HOROSCOPE 

• 

Aries(Marth2 1- AprU20) 
You know what must be done with mauers of the 
hean ; now do it. Make plans now to toke some 
time to rest andrelax. 

Taurus (A prll21 -May 20) 
You ore wa lk ing on shaky ground, and it isn' t 
easy. Be prepared to accept the many c hanges 
comi ng your way. 

Gemini (May 21 - June 20) 
You will ha\'e an opponunity to learn a new skill, 
or a new job will be presented. Get ready to take 
charge of the task at hand. 

l..to Uuly 21 • Aua. 21) 
Things may not bt going well on the do mes tic 
front. Too many responsibili ties may make it im
possible to do them all well. It 's time to prioritize. 

Virao (Aua. 22 - Sept. 22) 
Yoo may feel a.~ though your hands are tied when 
making a major decision. Take a clo!oer look at the 
~ituation . All may not be what it M:cms. · 

Scorpio (Oct. 23- Nov. 22) 
Thi~ i ~ no time to make foolish choices where fi . 
nances and fami ly are concerned. Responsibilities 
weigh heavy. 

• 

Saa:lllarlus (Nov. 23 • 0«. 20) 
Yoo may be expcriencin& some ed&ines~ and anxi
ety O\tr a recent tum of events. An objective view
point i~ needed. 

• 

Capricorn {Dec. 21 • J~~on. 19) 
A medical problem shoold be ULI.en care of as MXHl 
a!> po!>SLble. lkprts.'>ion due to tllne... ... may cloud 
your pe~pccm·e . 

Aquw.rlus (J».n. 20 • •·eb. UU 
Tai.Ln& the easy \l.ay oot of a d1fficuh ~ ituation i~ 
not adviltCd . The altern&t lve will be tt)()((: produc· 
live in the longrun. 

• 

Spiri tual ~~:~f~b~~:d~:1~:'. : not a llow 
y()ur pndc to preve nt you fwm a\L.IIl& for help 
v. hen )OU Mcd tt. 

'---" 

C lassifieds 

lHELP WANTED 

FREE T-SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credit card fundraisers lor 
fraternities , sorori ties & 
groups. Any campus 
organizations can ra ise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00/Visa 
application. Call 1-800-
932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T-SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA· 
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AN D FLORIDA. 
CALL 1-800-648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER
ATOR. 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experi 
ence in shipping and 
receiving. Inventory con
trol. Flexible hours. 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter
view. 572-9911 . 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION
AL PAY AND VERY 
FLEXIBLE HOURS . 
CALL ACCENT PRINT
ING 1-800-243-7941. 

I HELP WANTED 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

-We are currenlly seeking 
painters, and painters' 
apprentices. 
-We have full-time or part
time work available, and 
encourage students to 
apply ; we will accommo· 
date your school schedule. 
-Starting pay $7.00 to 
$10.00 per hour, depend
ing upon level of experi
ence. 
- Qualified applicants must 
have dependable trans
portation, and a telephone. 
- All work is local (Northern 
Kentucky area). 

To schedule an Inter
view, pleaee call Diane 

or Terry Mclallo at: 
(606) 384-1930 

" FREE TRIPS & CASH'" 
Find out how hundreds of 
student reps. are already 
earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with 
Amerlca'o 11 Spring 
Break Co.l Sell only 15 
trips and travel free! 
Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazatlan, Jamaica or 
Florida! CAMPUS MAN
AGER POSITION ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call nowl 
TAKE A BREAK STU· 
DENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAKI 

BARTENDERS & 
DOORMEN WANTED: 

Call431 -3303or apply in per
son at 443 Johnston St. 
between 10:00 a.m. ttuu 4:00 
p.l)l. Monday thru Friday. 

Papa Dino's 
Pizza 

Part-Time P.M. Drivers Needed 

Short Shifts, Hourly Rate 

Must Have Vehicle 

2512 Hazelwood Drive 
Crescenl Springs KY 341-3171 

Local passenger trans
portation co. hiring for pit 
and In positions. Above 
average earnings wlflexi
ble hrs. Contact Jim 
Moore at 261 ·8841 before 
6:00p.m. 

FRUSTRATED 
STUDENTS ...... 

Need extra money to get 
through school? Part-time 
opportunity available for 
those with tinte time and 
money. 772-9001 

ENTREPRENEURIAL 
ATTITUDE ....... 

It you can see yourself 
working for someone else, 
building someone's busi
ness, you have the atti
tude I'm looking for. Start 
while in school, build your 
future. 772-9001 

Students needed to paint a 
house (close to campus) 
interior from now through 
Dec. t 996. Call 78 1-3738 

The Old Spagheni 
Factory is now hiring 
servers. No experience 
necessary. Flexible 
schedules, free meals, 
great benefits. Call 241-
3608 aher 11 a.m. 

FOR SALE 

Bessler 23C photo enlarger 
wtdicho color head, cold 
light, condenser, pur, stabiliz
er, 3 cameras, Schnieder 
lens, plus much more. $850 
Guild J12NT 12 string ace. 
guitar wfhsc, mint. 
$700. 491 -1751 . 

'93 CHEV. CAVALIER 
ac, auto, amlfm cass, 75K 
asking $6,800 

654-8750 
Blcycte-Schwlnn 
ladles. 3-spd, $50 
Tllnturl Strong Arm 
rowing machine. $50 
Microwave oven 
$30 
Framed leroy Nieman 
Print 24x30 $25 
Watch-Men'l Bulova 
Oua"z, $25 

291 -1765 
1990 Thunderbird: Red 
with Black interior, v6 auto 
$5,600 OBO 441-7451 

TRAVEL 

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTU· 
NITV TO EARN COLLEGE 
CREDIT WHILE TRAVEL· 
lNG OVERSEAS! 
The Cooperative Center for Study 
Abroad is accepting appbcations 
for its Winter Break programs: 
London Winter (Dec. 26-Jan. 8) 
and Australia Winler (Dec. 26-
Jan 10). For more info contact Dr. 
Michael Klembam in BEP 301 
(S72o6S 12) Of Dr. Jeffery Williams 

FOR RENT ~~nl.aOOrum;;;;~m1 

Frustrated with your On Sept t3 at 2:45, 1 lost my 
apartment rental sltua- wallet in Landrum. Two honest 
lion? Rent an efficiency studems turned it in to the 

ten minutes from NKU. Communication Dept .• but did-
$150 monthly, includes n't leave their names. 1 wantto 
utilities. Non-smokers commend you for your honesty. 
only; call 635-0273. Thank You. Betty SchafstalL 

rour people woM be chot.M during tlol/ttme of 

Moru•o)' Hisht f ootb"'l. They must fiJI 50 

MedWm Wing1 in IS minulu to odVOtKt to the 
Mml- ftnols & rec~GY~ o (.,.ttfKole lor 1-4 frH W'1119s! 

!he top quollfoer §eh o pme from Budwtl~ 


